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Creative Curriculum Theme – Marvellous Me
Personal, Social and Emotional



Encourage turn taking and sharing.




Talk about their feelings.
Work as part of a team and understand and follow rules.

Understanding the World


Look at how different countries celebrate birthdays.



Use the iPads to take pictures of each other.



Look at the changes in Autumn.

Expressive Arts and Design



Use collage materials to create a self portrait.



Act out different scenarios in the role play area.

Physical Activity

English
We will read: “Friendship Blossoms” by Michael
Broad, “Night Monkey, Day Monkey” by Julia
Donaldson, “My Mouth is a Volcano” by Julia
Cook.
We will focus on learning the 42 letter sounds.





Develop spatial awareness.



Explore travelling and moving in different
ways.



Forest School: looking for signs of
Autumn

Learn a new sound every day using the
‘Jolly Phonics’ actions and songs.



Practise writing taught letter sounds.



Begin to blend and segment sounds for
reading and writing.

French


Greet each other and say goodbye.



Say their own name.

Maths


Music
Focus on number recognition and
formation.



Join in with songs.



Develop early calculation skills.



Make musical instruments.



Count out a given amount of objects.



Match numerals to quantities

Homework
Draw a picture of all the people
that are special to you.

Make a handprint or footprint of everyone
in your family and then put them
in size order.

Draw/paint a picture of
your favourite things.

Draw a picture of
what you would like to be
when you grow up.

Take a photograph of you retelling
a story to your family.

Create a playdough person.

Ask a family member to draw around
you and add detail.

Create a paper plate portrait.

English & Maths


Letter sounds/word boxes practice - daily



Share stories and read books from school - daily



Count out objects – daily opportunities



Count forwards and backwards and 1 more/ 1 less - daily

